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Question:
What is multimedia computing-
and what can it do for me?

Answer:
Multimedia computing offers exciting
interactive programs with dynamic
graphics, full -motion video and digital
sound. Imagine, for example, a moving,
talking encyclopedia, complete with
sound, pictures and animation. Multi-
media uses an information -handling
breakthrough that unlocks the potential
of the computer through CD-ROM,
allowing your PC to become a rich,
one-on-one interactive environment.
Come to Radio Shack to discover the
magic of multimedia and what it can do
for you!

Q&A

Question:
How can I use this computer for
communications?

Answer:
With its 14.4K -bps fax, modem and
unique StarCom software, the AST Ad-
vantage! Adventure 6066d can serve as a
sophisticated home telecommunications
center. Send and receive faxes and use it
as an advanced Voice Mail answering sys-
tem. You can even use Caller ID * to screen
your calls, verify your messages and even
leave personalized messages for specific
callers. Plus, there are advanced answer-
ing machine features, like toll -saver,
handset recording/playback, distinctive
ring, alphanumeric paging and even a
speakerphone function. You can access
an electronic address book and calendar
by phone, and have it "read" your sched-
ule to you. You also get voice message
forwarding and fax forwarding, especially
convenient when you go out of town.

Software included with
the AST Advantage!
Adventure 6066d
To help you get started, this Advantage is
packed with programs that when sold
separately cost hundreds more. Pre -
installed software includes:
 Microsoft MS-DOS and Windows
 Microsoft Encarta interactive

multimedia encyclopedia
 Intuit Quicken SE for Windows

financial software
 Microsoft Multimedia Works with word

processing, spreadsheet and more
 Multimedia Experience, containing

sound effects, photos, fonts, video
clips, icons and games

 Prodigy  America Online
 CompuServe  Lotus Organizer
 Fax Send/Receive Software Utility
 StarCom Communications Software
 AST Works!
Plus, Radio Snack makes many other titles
available to you, in store and through our
Express Order program.

Work wonders with AST Works!
The new AST Advantage! Adventure
6066d includes AST Works!, a host of
easy -to -use mini -applications that make
it amazingly useful in everday life. The
specially designed AST Works! software
offers printing applications for making
greeting cards, name tags, notices, signs,
flyers and banners, There are also applica-
tions such as a Mortgage Calculator,
Home Inventory, Auto Maintenance, Sav-
ings Calculator, Financial Calculator, Loan
Calculator and a Diary.
Put it all together, and you have a remark-
able system that can improve the way you
work, play, learn and communicate.

Key Features AST Advantage! Adventure 6066d, 25-404

Microprocessor 66MHz 80486DX2

Memory 8MB RAM (expandable to 64MB). 1MB video RAM

Storage 3h/2" 1.44MB floppy drive. 420MB hard drive.

Graphics Support 16 -bit local bus video

CD-ROM Drive Dual speed, multi -session Kodak Photo CD compatible

Sound SoundBlaster 16 -bit

Fax/Data/Voice Modem 14.4K -bps send/receive

MS-DOS. Microsoft Windows, Microsoft Multimedia Works,
Microsoft Encarta, Microsoft Golf, Lotus Organizer, Intuit Quicken for

Software (included) Windows. CompuServe, Prodigy, America Online, AST Works!, AST
Multimedia Experience, StarCom Communications software with fax utilities,
SoftDisk "try and buy" software offer

Open Expansion Slots One 16 -bit ISA

Open Device Bays One

Built -In Ports Serial, parallel, mouse, keyboard, game

Keyboard Deluxe 101 -key enhanced

Mouse Two -button PS/2 -style

Power Supply 100 watt, dual voltage
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This is just a sample of all the software included with
the Adventure. Hundreds of additional titles are available
through Radio Shack.

'Caller ID requires additional service from your telephone company, not yet available in all areas. See page 13 for details.


